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At tha August term of the County Court
for linn County, which convened on the 6tl. i i illLsnt (Saturday morning ataut 3 oot--

Shentl' Herren was a by eomtt

Wheat U iicrlmHbeL
Wd1 lov-T- ovoiiinRa.

Nearly our whole towa wont out to Sola
ville lust Sabbath.

AaffUttt H 1977

A prominent firm In San Franeioo, who
dc?l extensively in dried fruit, offer the fol-

lowing suggestions to Oregon fruit dryorst
With the approach of the sciwwn fr dry-

ing fruit in Oregon, we wish to oft'er a few
suggestions to farmers and others engaged in
this line of business, regarding the method

Jr'"e(rt!i'"fr Summer Wlwve me,
fcl""4"? lUM1 Uom in ".wuoiwU uiil 1mm--

Wbau produce iplen, siwsk and fat, '

A lihijfm, to poor or rich,empire to koe tmr ntToe libera morbu uu. n. j

C '" THE r.lMr CKfiK IMIXKA..

The fall terra of tki3 school will be jin on Ilou ?.

September 3d, 1877.

Ker. H. W. 8TK4TTON, A. 1., PrrlUeu4 aud B'rttCViuior ol n?n
fsit sssMt Morl fteimc.

KeT. ! J, POWEI-r- , A. M., Principal aud rvoioir of .mu.
ematleii sid 28tvral Mcicaee.

II. H. HEWITT, A. M.f ProfoSMor of Ancient l.sina
MISS CLARA PRICE, VI. . Preeplrna and Tenehvr or Ithu .
niHH DORA MUF.R, sirher f Gcrmsin

'HlliSNKTTIF. PIPER, Traeherel lnMtranantI and Vor Tai ii-- .

MHH. W. S. PETERS, Teacher of Drawing and Palatlas;.

Friday. -

Help rtr "

OBriogle. of thi. county, expect. .to

then, will go to Wellington daring the

,i mhuod of Congress anU try to secure an

.tnriation to improve the Ynuitt Bar.

will also negotiate with capitalists for the

i m and rolling took for tho uanw-puag- e

ni Iroad now being built between Corvidlis

a Yaquina Bay. Aa he wishes to show up

ti) agricultural advantages of the valley

c unties, he wants to collect all the statistics

p(uai ile in relation to this year's grain crop,

a id in this he has requested us to help him.

Oar harvesting companies throughout the

c wnty are in the habit of keeping aa account

o; the number of bushels of grain threshod

by thom'and when harvest is over we would

liko them to send us their figures. It will

not be much trouble to do this, and it may

reralfc in great good to our country. 'We
wjuld advise tho newspaper men- in Marion,

Line and Benton counties to do the same, so

that we may know exactly whnt onr counties

proiluoe. This will aid Mr. Cringle very

materially iu his work, and may possibly in-

duce capitalists to invest in this railroad

scheme. We are glad to Be ' Mr. Bnngle

embark in this business. He ii bold and

faarless, and has the money ami time to

spare in making this trip He is a farmer
jind and henco is iu deeply

in this railroad project as any one

cm be, and besides this, wa are sure he will

hit be backward iu telling onr wants to

tliose who can help us. s

"
Fine Quarts gueclnim.

W. K. Price, who came over from the

Camp Creek country a short time ago,
brought over some fine specimens of quartz

from tho "Young America" lead, owned by

Watkins & Co., of this city. They were

liken from the lead about 38 or 40 feet
down and are of a dark blue and white
color, resembling very much the ore taken

from the Monumental and Ruby mines.
Tho company in this city think they have a
big bonanza, and! intend to prosecute the
work on the shaft until all doubt aa to its
richness are removed. It now assays about
320 per tori, and the rock is constantly

growing better. An experienced blaster was

ssnt over last week, who will at once com-

mence work on the shaft, using giant powder
instead of the common blasting powder
which has formorly boon used in those
ijriuci. .

The ftucreMnn umlidHtc.

The Standard says that Arthur J. Odeneal,

son of Bent. Odeneal, of this city, received

the appointment to West Point from-M-

Williams. .. Tour young men were examined

for the position by a committee and he came
out first best. In a standard of 400 he gain-

ed a percentage of 319. The Committee re-

commended tho victorious youth to apply

himself studiously during the remainder of

the time at lib disposal as he was somewhat

deficient in arithmetic, history and geogra-

phy. In orthography and penmanship he

Btood 95 in each. Mr. Odeneal will start
immediately overland for the academy, as he
Is compellod to appear there for examination

on the 28th inst. We wish him success.

uanal noiee, winch seemed to come from 15

cells n the ground floor of the jail, and
hastily lighting a caudle he want down to see
what had happened. He found the prisoners
all in the cell, aud upon being interrogated
as to what had caused the noise, they said
they had heard nothing of it But as they
all liad their clothing on it looked rather sus
picious, and the Sheriff concluded he had
Iwtter look around a little. After going back
iuto the front room ho soon found out what
had happened... Tho prisoners'' had cut
through the walla of their cell a'tid the brick

partition, the lower part of the cut being
just even with the ilooT. when they had
cut entirely through the partition they came
to the baseboard of the front room, and as

day was already dawning and they had no
time to cut tho board off, they undertook to
kick it loose. This caused tho noiso which
awakenod the Sheriff and put a stop to

everything. The cell which tho prisoners

occupied ia built of boards laid fiat upon
each other and spiked, and through thu the
nriaoners cut with a common

Thoy had baeii at work for several days,

putting the. splinters and', brick in a trunk,
and keeping tho trunk up against tho hole

when any of the officers were around. Tho

notorious Frank Wyman, George Anderson
and George Daniels were the ones that were

confined in this cell, and they certainly

managed their work very welt It seems
that they wore very confident of making

tlitir escape through ilua hole, as the Sheriff
the next day found the following note writ
ten on a fly leaf of one of the hooks loaned

to them :

Dear Friends: wc, the prisoners con-- '
fined in tho county jail expres our regards
for leaving you so suden but as wo love
liberty to well to stop in this place we will
leave our place vacant for some other unfor-

tunate man to take. Signed,
a: w.,
G. D.,
G. A.

Although the boya profess to lov liberty

well thoy aro still in jail and are now

kept in the iron cells, and their enonces lor
getting out are now worse than ever.

Capital Mining rompituy.
a

The stockholders of the Capital Mining
Company held their annual meeting at
Salem, on Thursday, the 9th mst, at which
timo the following Directors were elected for

the ensuing year: John G. Wright, A. N.

Gilbert, Ed Ilirsuh, Miles Bell aud Governor

a F. Chadwiek. At a meeting of the Di

rectors, held subsequently, J. G. Wright
was elected President, J. II. Haas, Secretary,
and J. J. Murphy, Treasurer. The stock

holders aro well pleased with what has been

done during the past year aud the Directors

have decided to immediately commence
work again. Tho shaft that was abandoned

because of the surface water, will be sunk
deeper, thus enabling tho company to
thoroughly prospect their possession. Tho

Directors have also concluded to send the
ton of ore, recently brought down from the
mine, to Colorado to be thoroughly tosted, so

that the best process can thuif be ascertained
for saving the gold, Bilvcr and copper which is

known to exist in the ore. As soon as this
question is settled a mill will be bought and
put in operation at the mine. The ftceortt

says that from present appearances this mine
promises to be one of the best iu the State,
and tliflt in view of the steps being taken by
the company to push forward tho work, that
Reed A Cox have advanced stock Jaeld-h- y

them for sale to 25 cents a slmro, which is a
rise of loOjcr cent, over last quotations.

Kleamboat Sulil.

The steamer S. T. Church, says tho Bet,

has been sold by J. W. Cochran & Co., to

the People's Protective Transportation Com

pany for the sum of $22,000, and the trans
for has been made. This insures the P. I
T. Company plenty of carrying capacity for

their patrons, in two of the complotost boats
on the river.. J. W. Cochran & Co. will de-

vote thomsolvci to the light-dra- steamer
A. A. McCull'i, which will be ready for tho
trade in a few days, and with which they
will fulfill oontrant engagements hitherto
made by them, and be prepared to compel

with their neighbors for other carriage.

Wins lnui.

The Onijoitian says that work upon wing

dams on tho upper Willamette will bo com

pJoted this week. Tho one constructed at
McC'lmkoy'o chuta last week has alreaily
straightened the channel and increased the
dopth to over four feet, where hitherto there
was only 18 inches. The "plant is now at
kono Tree bar, and after completing work

there will probably lengthen tho dam bmlt
a few yoars ago at Union bar and build a

short dam at Pollaley bar. The appropria-

tion will then be exhausted. The snag )oat

is now just above Albany and is doing excel-

lent work.

Ts Kduealorff.

Dr. Rowland, Superintendent of Public

Instruction, publishes a card stating that all

persons paying full fare on the O. 4 C. R. It.,
or the O. C. U. R , to the State Teachers'

Institute in Salem, commencing on tho 21nt

inst., or to that at tho Snowdin mineral

springs, commencing on tho 20th inst, will,

by tho kiudness and liberality of the com

panies, I returned over these lines tree, on

the certificate of tho Superintendent of Pub-

lic Instruction.

Olrers InslallrJ.

The following officers of Wentorn Star

Lodge No. 10, I. 0. O. T., were installed

Tuesday evening, Auifiist nth, ir7, by J. A.

Warner. Acting l,Ai Deputy; W. C. T.,
L. U. Royal; W. V. T.f Mia Mary (.'beadle;

W. H., Robert A. Murphy; W. r. K., IL

Bcntlcv; W. T., Miss Mary Manly; W. C,
Mrs. Wcstfall; W. M., McCartney: W.

L Miss Dora Maine; W. O. fl., William

Woodard.

Trellrrs for Ike Fair.

Mr. J. I Harris, of this city, ha kindly

afforded us an opiortunity to ne the hornet

that himwlf aiwl Mr. Alex. Shannon arc

tru;n;nr m.t tha Fair (.roundx. and we shall

Kivc onr readers a full derit-im- of tl.cm

next work.

Yuctonim nnd mntie, muwn, matched

and drwe.I. suling drewcl, and u

lot of drowoil and rough hnW on haid aud

Urr sale in lot to fit. liiiis m all kinds of

lumlKT promptly fH:d, by A. Whwlur.

conntrv Khfcdd.

Fire In, Poy-jays- l

li.u i h i'f 9, nt

inst., the following proceedings were had;

Probate Cocut.

of Solomon Hitter, deceased. John
Iody, administrator, presented his final ac-

count, whicb was heard and allowed.
- Estate of K. H. Cranor, deceased. L. E.
Blaine, administrator tfe bonus turn, reported

sale, Which was confirmed. Administrator

presented his final account, which was heard,
approved and allowed. On petition of Cathe-

rine Althouse, formerly Catherine Cranor, it
was ordered that certain property, mentioned

in the petition, should be set apart and con-

firmed to the petitioner.

In the matter of the estate and guardian

ship of Wm. T. Allphin, a minor, Thomas
Allphin was appointed guardian of said

minor.
In the estate of Wyatt Crane, deceased,

Hiram Smith, administrator, was ordered to
sell real estate.

In the estate of Job White, deceased,

Hiram Smith, administrator, presented his
final account and was ordered to pay '25 per
cent on all claims presented And allowed

againet said estate.

In the estate of Nancy L Parmh, de

ceased, Osiander Parrish was appointed ad-

ministrator. Bonds' placed at $3(,000.
K. G. Frakes vs. estate of J. C. Mansfield,

deceased. Claims for extra services, to the
amount of $19.37, allowed and ordered paid
out of the assets of the estate.

Estate of Seth W. Hays, deceased, Seth
W. Hays, Jr., administrator. Sale of per
sonal property 'confirmed. First account
presented, beard and allowed.

Estate of Jos. Thompson, deceased, Mer
Thompson, remaining Executor. Sale

confirmed.
In the estate and guardianship of John

Overhalser and others, A. H Baltimore,

guardian, presented his annual account, duly

verified, which was examined and allowed.
In the matter of the estate of Eli B.

Moore, deceased, on application of Enoch
Hoult, a creditor of the estate, it was so
ordered that a citation be issuod to the re
maining administrator to appear on the 4th
day of September, 1877, to show cause why

should not be removed.
In the estate of J. C. Mansfield, deceased,

G. Frakes, administrator, filed his second
account, and it was ordered tliat he pay 80

cents on the dollar on all clainu of the 7th

class against said estate.
In the matter of tho application of Ann
Hobbs for assignment of dower in real

estate, it was ordered that a warrant be
issued to B. It, Holt, J. F. McCartney and

P, Schooling, as Commissioners, to set off
demur to petitioners in the real property in

the petition described. '

In the matter of the application of Mary
E Swank for assignment of dower, Win.

Cochran W. R, Kirk and Jos. Harrison,
made a report of their acts, doings, etc
which was accepted and confirmed.

In the estate and guardianship of Wm. T.

Allphin, a minor, it was ordered that Sam'L
Jones, John Want and J. K. Butcher be

appointed appraisers of said estate.

In the estate of A. N. Arnold, deceased,
F. Backensto, administrator, presented

his first account, which was allowed with

the exception of Voucher No. 3.

In the estate of George R. Helm, deceased,
Mrs. Helm, administratrix, files a petition
for sale of real estate. Petition granted, and

was ordered that a citation be issued and
tho matter set for .September 4, 1877, at 10

In the matter of the estate of J. 8. Wright,
deceased, W. J. Wright and J. W. Tycer,

axlministrators. made a return of aalo of per-

sonal property, which was confirmed.

In the matter of the estate of H. I).

Thompson, deceased, V. H. Roland was ap

pointed administrator, with bonds at $2,000.

Commissioners' Cotot.

In the matter of the application of J. M.
Thorp, et at. for county road. Petition
ffranted. .

In tho matter of the application of Hiram

Smith, el aL for a new county road. J. M.

Waters, Samuel Kstes and J. G. Snodgnuu
were appointed as viewers, and ordered to
meet at Harrishurg on the 13th of August at

a. v.
State of Oregon vs. George Awlerson.

Costs allowed. . "
In the matter of tho petition of. Jos.

Nixon for reimbursement on Lebanon bridge,
for 630. 00, continued.

Application of J. Nicklel, for 700 foet of

lumber, allowed.

Jury fees allowed in the case of Kast vs.
Layton.

Costs of nreltmioary trial iu the case xOf

the State vs. John Bronnan, amounting to
la. 20, allowed

Resignation of B. F. Moor, constablo of
Halsey precinct, accepted.

Costs of preliminary trial in the case of

the State vs. Qeorge Daniels, allowed in fulL

Costs to the amount of $27.70 allowed in

the case of the State vs. UlyBses and Philip
Walker."

Following bills were allowed:
A. Wheeler vs. IJnn county, 14. 98; P. C.

Harper ft Co., $i37; T. J. Stites, ?:i3.80;

Same, tH!.7j; J. C. Sumner, f Vt.3."; Same,

$19.85; XL V. Brown, $fl.50j J. A. Upham,

2 50; PhiL Origsby, SH.94; J. R. Herren,

$40; J. Orelwohl, f 130; Jas. Hnnlon, Jfi;

Wm. Hideout, $3.23; IL Reams, $18; Mrs.

Blaekhunt, $0; Fred OrafT, $3.30 and $8;

Chas. Rexford, $32.50; J. it Thorp, $30; O.

W. McISride,

J. B. Houston vs. linn county, for $1!I.

Allowed $3.50 per cord.

Petition from 0. W. McBrid and others

for a county road, was granted.

In the matter of the costs in the rose of

the Hutt v. T. ra , t:ie rinorilf was

ordered U '.id cxuti" t u.i:iutiiried.
' In the matwr of tle application of David

Shearer H , 'or county road, Vtm.

Powen, FrancLi Stockton and Jos. Hamilton

were apiiointeil aa viewers and ordered to

mest at the beginning of said road August

17, 1877. .,

W. M. Iavis iu granteil ferry license on

the Hantiam.
J. and R. W. Moors were granted a ferry

bcense for five years.

A ferry license was graute-- to Himtn

Smith, of Hsrrislmrg. .

In the matter of tlie application of H. 8.

Williams for vacation of niad, Jaa. Hllelton,

T, P. Goodman and A. C. Cbrisinan were

aiipfinted viewers, and ordered to meet at

gHimrig o ai ra-i- Aug"" --"uit ir,i
D ..'elork A. M.

If y m want t hvt Wf!) of couruo

mvl have sfflntntbing to cat; and what

txr ib ts w dthi ikur brtti xlrJiB and

Ur j P "ts ulinh an Ire ,bl at

t , i m f r-- i-

s; at "' Vl

TjM Vnng Ameriea-- af amHt-r- rr.

MarfctBerr Mew
StrUte.

, - Albany, August 13, 1871

Editor Dtmvirf-t- - - -
On account jjif ill health I have had to

throw np my petition of superintending the
sinking of the shaft on the "Young America"

lead, and yesterday arrived in thi city,

direct from Camp Creek, "Wasco county.

Thinking that perhaps1' some of your readers
might wish to hear from the mines I have

written a few lines.

I left on Friday, the 9th inst, and at that
timo everything was quiet at the mines.
Every few days some one finds a new lead
some rich and some poor and work is being
prosecuted on most of the old ones. The

Albany companies have so far been doing
most of the work. A few days before start
ing for the valley I was over at the Mam-

moth lead, and found that English Was push'

ing things along fast at that place. He was
down 53 feet at that time, and had one of the

'prettiest shafts I have ver aeon, i The rook

is spotted to some extent, , but seems to be

running into silver ore very fast, and we were

told that the assays showed that It was con-

stantly getting richer as the sinking of the

shaft progressed. ' ''
"Young America" was about 40 feet deep

and was going dowd at the rate of about one cer

foot per day. As the rock is very hard it re
quired a great deal of blasting to work this
lodge. Hardly any spots are found in tho
quartz taken from this ledge, silver running
through all of it. Assays made the day be
fore I left show that the ore now being taken
out will average about $30 per ton, and these
assays were made from all the different colors
of quartz which could be fouucL The ledge
is now about two feet wide, and widening all

the time. ...
Story & Hitchcock have put up a good he

building just below Hackleman's ranche and

are keeping a s restaurant, where a R.

hungry miner can get s square meal just aa

cheap as he can in this valley. Besides that
he can always get the latest mining news

from' them.-- ', r v r ? f'"'' s
Just before I came away Jerry Winter; an R.

old citizen of this place, discovered a new

lead on Clover Creek, about eight miles from

the "soap boles, Which assayed t24 in gold. J.

Hon. Tom Cornelius has just completed

his preparations, and will commence imme

diately sinking a shaft on the "Dutch Chief,"

a lead lying close to the "Young America," A.

He lias the best mining outfit in that camp,

and his lead prospects well p t - -
The machinery at the "aoap holes had

been running for about ten days and Beveral

tests had been made, but tho rosults had not

been made public when I left From the T.

smiling countenances which some of the

officers of the company wore I would suppose

that they liaa been successful. J.

Wendell 4 Co. have let tlif contract for

sinking a shaft on tho Greenhorn

ledge to Griffin ft Jackson. .This ledge was

the first one discovered in that district .

I cannot say too much in praise of Prof.

Hurley. He is the man who has held this it
camp together. A grtat many persons, for

some cause or other, have been fighting this
camp ever since the first discovery was made,

and have circulated reports defaming the

character of the Professor, - However he

still maintains that the district is rich in sd--

ver, and proposes to stake his honor and his

reputation as an assayer upon the issue. No

one in Silver Wells District has the confi-

dence of the people In that ' community to

such any extent as $h Professor. - He ia a

whole-soule- gentleman and generous to a

fault, as'many a poor miner can testify.

1
. WATKINS.

Til. Ford, of .Salem, is an excellent collec-

tor,
9

and we take pleasure in eonunending

him to those having business in his line.

The Chemeketa Hotel at Salem, the most

magnificent budding of the sort in the Stato,

is becoming extremely popular under the

management of Mr. Matthews.

We had a call a few days ago from Mr.

Alfred .Slocusn, Oregon 'agent ft tls) hfcgo

Pitt's Tlirenhor aud Separator. He seems to

be doing a fine business. U
Mr. Wm Miller, (in &dem so well known

as -- Scotch" Miller) was iu our city last

week, and seemed glad to meet many friends

of "Auld Lang Syne." ''

Mr. Gray, of Eugene, was in the city yes-

terday. '
Sig. Fox inform us by fettcr-tfM- k ar-

rived in San Francisco on the 1 1th inst,, and

is laying in njmsahing stock of goods.

Messrs, J. I Cowan, C. B. Montague, It.

McCully and Chas. Hal ton, of Lebanon,

were in the city last Wednesday. They all

seem in a good state of prcscivatiou and re-

port tliat the Lebanon, tervallis aud Yaqoina

Bay Kailroad is bound to scour. f. , v. - j

tit. Alexander if JmK iroui uie inw
River country, and taUn su.tji of moving

over there this fall '

HnrndtonSv Wicks, ohirf of ti rps of

artists and photographers sent Out to Oregon

hv Frank Islie, called on us last Friday.

He was on his way to 'Southern Oregon to

iuin a party goiK out to Crater Lake.

Andrew Cowan sUrtod over the moun

tains last Saturday, &nd will be gone two or

threo weeks.

3a. Crawford Hamsburgs shadow- -

eatchcr, was 0ow Tunttng dib saw siww,
J urine

lYnkes" Rummer e"mi to rmmn on

th neit nUaimer.

Wa n llouwd to receive. call Urt t-

(mm Mr. A. K. Loiraiae, i member

of the Smi Kranciiwo Boar.1 of Pino Tniwrt,

n,l aUo member of the "art prawrvMive.

He iccomjaniM hy hit wife, nd U

mn in tho mwroit of cm ol the Km r rui- -

CUH.-- mnic boanc.

TbrtwaU Deny '". Patent AgaiU,

Sin Fnincinco, we receive the f.lli.iring li

of U. H. patent., grM(eJ to Pacific ( ot
iwveot.orii, vix : - ? .

Henry M. Ktoir. R P., Hn-- pvimtHi
Rutua II- - ! m- - tl" t

Henry V. li'iot, iri,nnia i ny. .icv.,
tiiernvUs Wijiwm H. Stow. t'liKW,

in ....t it.nirv h t'tirw. S. K tl(M)t r')- -

j nn'. Ahomrm ii. I'aal, S. K.

pvNmnoit himl f.T ore.- -

leum. '

4 hJ

To read without rwllocting ia liko eating
without digesting.

When grief leavoa its traces, what becomes
of the rost of the haniosa ?

Harvesting is now in full blast from one
oornor of tho couuty to tho other.

The Alden Dryer-b- os commenced
It is at work now on plums.

Mail Millcrhas thu thflnka of this olUuu

for tha present of a liox of ftue pluma.
Jo. Webber's barber shop is the fashiona

ble place of roaort on Sunday mornings.
Our railroad friends now havo just alwut

all thoy can attend to iu handling freight
For ice for a hot afternoon of the past

wock we are indebted to Mr. J. E. Sorbin.
Passengers coming in on the ocean steam

ers at about the rate of 500 or 600 per week.
Gcorgo Hintou nnd wife will open out a of

boarding house in the Ruborts property next

Albany aportsnton aro making it docidodly

hot for the giousa who happen to feed near
this city.

Johnny Petty ha3 eymo luck to Albany
and opened out a butcher shop opposito Mil
ler's Ilakcrv.

Pr. K. O, Smith, dontist. of tliw city,
wants all those indebted to him to walk up
And settle immediately. to

Joaiah Failing, father-in-la- of John tm- -

ner, of this city, died at his homo iu Port-

land will,last Tuesday evening.
V irgil rarkernow owua the iamoiis "Jiay fruit,

Team," as well aa his old outiit, nnd will do

any delivering ou short notice. thee
Foshay has all the late Eastern papers.

Harper and Leslie containing illustrations of

the late labor riots can be had of him.
Soms malicious portion assorts that tha

letters M. P., which are placed after physi-

cians' names, signify "Money Down."

The watermelon has not made its appear
ance here yet, but our youngsters, like the
war horso, begins to "scant them from

nfar."
Very foolish two young Misbob hating

each other on account of & young fellow who W.
don't care a fig for either nor would not for

dollar.
Uo, all ye dyspeptics !" says a patont

medicine advertifimiwi.t If all the dyspep-

tic would hoe rogularly their number would

bo reduced.
The thormometer during tho last week has

shown us that we havo a warm country.
Nearly every afternoon the mercury has run
up to 83 or 90

Foster is havmg the front of his brick on

First street torn down, and will have it re
placed by an iron front similar to that iu the

new Froinan building.
About ,this time o' year tho man who has

spent a hundred dollars on his garden begins
to estimate his onions at $2 each, in order to

make his books balance. is

Billy Tweedle thiuks the masons ought to

havo moved Foster's brick building to the ly

shady sido of tho Btreot before they com to

menced tearing it down.

A lot of "Jubilee Songs, as Bung by the
Jubilee Singers, were brought up by Foshay

few days ago. Thoy came up at noon an

were all sold by evening.
"Women," remarked the oonteisiphtiv

man, "aro ardeep as tho blue waters of yun

bay," "Aye, sir," rejoined tho

man, "and as full of craft."

Dave Clark, the groat elk hunter, brought

Wb only one trophy 'rM 4.W

Oregon trip the tail of a huge tattle snake.

He cau keep it, for all of we 'una.
Crane's ilax machinery has commenced op.

perations. Besides tho operators brought

from San Francisco, several women and chil-

dren are working in the establishment.

A wag bos truly "aid, that if some men

could come out of their coffins, and read the

inscription on their tombstones, they would

think they had got into the wrong grave.

The Hibornioa, which exhibited in out city

laat Saturday, Monday and Tueaday even-

ings, was tho best entortainmout we have

attended for some time. Sorry it was not

better patronized.
United Presbyterian prayer moating was

hold laat Wednesday evening at the residence

of Pr, Geo. W. Gray. On tho same evening

of next week it will lo held at the residence

of Jas. H. Foster.
The bank has beon closed for several days

during tho last week on account of Mr.

Conner being at Portland at tho bedside of

Mr. Failing, his , who is lying

at the point of death.

Ones hod their engine out last Monday

evening to seo what kind of a condition she

was hi. Our recent hot w oath or had dried

o.it the valves considerably and tho engine

didii't work very well
Our foreman, Cans H. Humphrey, this

weok sot up two columns of the scrawling,

worm-fenc- manuscript of the editor without

making a single typographical error, Trot

out your compositor that can boat it.

wv H. P. Peek bos resigned tho pastor

ate of the Presbyterian church at Balem. of

From rumors which we get from that plane
.wrt would euinnw viwi a i.ihm

herds would be of groat bonclit to that flock. in

The li jLlu steamer which has been bunt at
CorvaJlia made its trial trip on Wednesday

of last week. It worked iiMy to ov-- ry

way and in pronounced a perfect success. of

Wo mill look for it down hero in a few

a"' lie

1dt Sabbath afternoon IUjv. nr. , .

Oeary preached at Peoria, He. A. M. Acheson

at Shedd, Itev. I A. Hanks, nt a

altout throe mile northwest of Oak Point,

and Rev, T. IV White at tho Cowan school-hous- e

Several btoly lights occurred at ftodaviile

and Lebanon laat Sunday, but wo could

learn no names or itarticti lurs. That s tho

lively corner of this county, and make eonJ
sidorable work far Chief .Justice rowers.

Don't let them et away from you, Pick.

One of the bust pianos we have soon in

this city was brought up from below aud put
on ctpueitioa at Foshay's a few day ago. it
is a "grand square" from the house of

WeW ft Son, and is about tho first of that
maks that has lwe brought to this com-

munity.
A young man, living down by Knox's

Butte, drcje up in female apirui every

morning and evening to milk his cow. It is

r.,.,. that he intends to ilt inamwl. ami- 'v
tMnlti.-- tli Miur o that hi if cmi milk

her. If tiic young hwly ehwiM hew of this
h; will h! vify apt t U ftof ',im 1,,te

Ji.iKiil i;:iOitK,
'

Our alsrr.

l'i.!iii!i tlmre are some of t ur reivlers who

are iwt aware of the fact tliat we have a 'i

gun store in r city. W. B. rV,tt has

(low Iwn b.tl in Alljany tlm years, ami

w Lis trade ba ln iocrtawfd be

li.w i. i .I iuheil a line bawiiHisa, He now has

. ioc uliu-- a rtt.nrtn cimld ih f

., i v wA W imI T I'" n atMiti-- t
( J.uiiJ f ti'ie ril'ea.

i . te., w h- H !.

i A l e;i" ,4 hi't

ami nyle ot packing, wlucn will, in our
opinion, if adborod to, result Wneh'cially to
all eoueerneu.

In tho first place, iu packinff never
mix poor and choice lots together. If you
havo two qualities of fruit, pack and mark
each S8tarately and sell on their merits. In
tlie next place "never top oil your fruit,
that is, nice Appearing fruit, when the pack-
age is opened and the bottom tilled with low,
worthless trash, or a low grade fruit. Manv
instances of this kind have oomo under our
notice, and it is to the discredit of any packer
engaging in sucn a course. Always let the
face of tlie fruit be a fair index of the aver- -

ure nimhtv throuirhnnt tha hnx ar hnrnu.
In the second place, actual tare should in-

variably be allowed on all packages. We
have frequently seen boxes that weighed nine
pounds only tared five pounds. Purchasers

dried fruit, as a rule, are not willing to
pay for wood at the rate of seven to fourteen
cents a poumd.

Mark olainlv on each nsekaire tlie actual
gross, tare and net, and it is always well to
mark shipper's initials also. Consignees'
name or address is not necessary.

in the third place, never, under any con
sider?) tion resort to the practice ot wetting
your fruit, if it is intended for sale in this
market. Dealers have made very grievous
complaint of Oregon dried- - apples which had
been submitted to a "soaking" process just
before packiuir, and several eases are kuown

us M'here apples in this condition have fer-

mented, soured and proved a total loss. No.
gentleman, put water in your whisky, if you

but give us our dried apples clear. ku.l
Our long experience in nandlimi dried

and our knowledge of the wants aud
requirements of dealers, has given rise to It

suggestions, which we hope will be
kindly received.

I remain yours truly,
U'lTLEFIKLD, WEBB ft CO.

A Ploaeer Dead.

Last week wo uiade mention of an acuidont
which happened to Mr. Jeremiah Bslsttm, of

Lebanon, while he was on his way home
from Suda Springs, and as we expected this

week we havo to chronicle his death, his in
juries having- proved fatal He leaves a
wife and seven Joseph Italaton, of Taooma,

T., Mrs. D. a Roland, of Balem, Mrs,

John Hamilton, of Corvollia, Charles and

John Italaton, of Icbanon, and Hon. Win.
Ralston and Mrs. Joseph Moist, of this city.
Mr. Ralston was born in Tennessee, in tho

yoor 17W. and emigrated to this country iu
1847. Ho settled upon the land olalm upon
which Leljanon is now situated, and laid out

that beautiful litUo city. Ho has always

been a prominent man in tliis county, and
was universally respected by all who knew
him. Aud thus another of the pioneers has

passed away. Peace to his ashes.

Woodvni sPnmiM.

I am now selling tho famous wooden pump
manufactured by A. PreBcott, at Salem, It

superior in workmanship and finish, will

draw water easier and faster, and is decided

the best pump in the market We ask all

give it atrial, and if all wo claim font is not

true, the pump will not coat you a cent The

manuf aotory has been established foryears and

the pumps give universal satisfaction.
11. B. Thrasher, at Shodd's Station,

and ho will be at your service on short

notice. lm.

Letter Lint.

Tho folluwlnn Is the list of letters remain Rio
in tt.fi..ut mtvn Aihntiv. I,tnn county. Ore-

con. Aim. 1. Persons calling for these
ktU'rs loust.filvi' the date on wUtcU Miey wrs

Coburn, K .l)'t. Hlgglna, B. F.
Casev, William B. Jobnaon, Olias.
Uricr, J. B. Jdhuens, Dan.
(Iroon, Josoph Hu, Mary M.

Houertln. ir. MotiouglMT, Will.
Hunt, Chas, waisa, jausea

WaU.ii, Lovlna.
P. H. RAYHOHD.P. U.

I. BsMlams Mra.

By reforring to our advertising columns it
will bs soon that Jftod account-

ant nnd real ostatc agent, has opened out an

office in Briggs' building. He will draw P

carefully" all kinds of legal documonta, at-

tend to matters in probate, prepare abstracts

of titles, collect accounts, and do anything

else in that line that may bo wanted. V

advise our friends to oall on him when thoy

have work of this nature to be done.

trllnaarat

' The delinquent of the City of

Albany had bettor "look a leedle oueti"

Marshal Woslfsll is on thoir track, and Is

bound to have what is due the oity. It would

1m best for them to walk up and settle and

thus snve costs. Wostfall has something to

say to them this weok which can be found

among our new ailvertisoiuenis,

Sew I'BJ.Icion.

I)f. . D. Morris, physician and surge,
has located in this city and publishes his

cord In paper. He has been en-

gaged in the practice of medicine for period

thirty years, twenty-eigh- t of which have

been imssed on this coast. He resides in the

old Ir. Alexander property, and his office Is

Dr. Plummer's Drug Htore.

t t'mtom Will. (
Everybody will recogiiKo the great want

a custom ilour.ug null which our city is

laboring under at t'io present time, and will

glad to leam that K. t'headle Co. are

thinking some of putting in burrs at his

warehouse for the purpose of lining enrtom

grinding.

Mill lrr,
A gentleman who came np on the lot

Aiiitln iafonns tho lire that on the morning

before tliat vessel sailed, runners passed

thnrigh the' streets soliciting passengers for

Portland at Jt. ihllnri, and tliat many of

tliow who came np on her were brought at

that price.

flu IIrsi Mlaasral.

The first shipment of wheat that w have

heard of this season was made at Halra last

FrUby. One thousand busliets were shipped

to Portland on the steamer OhU from tlie

Farmer's Warehouse in that ciiy, ne .price
pat I ligl.lper ousnol.

HlMS.

Uev, Dr. Irvine, of tha rresbyterian

Cl.urth, of this city, will hold religious serv-

ices at the Court House nest Hahhath, both

in and evening. Sabliath School

at the same place at 2:30 o'clock in tlie after-

lHt.il.

iKaitrB.
A!MII!'antllJTM.-- " Ih. wmln

Auifiirt. l.H, .1 tl 4 tU bfl.le.

Lr. Ill Ul Irjr v. Y A. Mi '".IS
Ai,a. sod Mm AM.W M. IUn.tus o.

'J he foregraiig is aim ply a sequel to a little

svitiib we had in tbe l'W ai last week

Have ot'ld out Just t kmg as be p.Kiil.-l-

ImtatW hw! to "strike k wl"i."
t... il eame to f .uti-i- t 1VH l '.' 1. It

liMi.V I v. 1 ..'";l'!e Ui c?'i"V

fijieclftl attention jfiven to KlocutioiMry driH U'ifi
OraU.riml training. Huerior wlvanUpn ottaaii in
UiU deoartnif n(.

Mr. JOHN A. BR tOMAN, one of tlie ht wiitj
Temihont hi the ht:ite, hiui been eiwHl in k
thont))ch conrso of instruction in ftvHttrostiic 'n
mansliip (llirinjr the second term.

BO.IBD.
ArrunffenietiW have been made by which girls nml

ynunir dowrina' to fttU nu tike Coltv i

boanietl either h.v tlw IVInclpai or
Kvery miv a;id ntWution til( bo ifi?n - lU ri

nient, hunltti, nioroU, ntudy, ete. 1T wr wvvk,
lxntrd, Imluiiijf, fuJl, iiliU, wtr.t.i.iH). .

HEALTH.

Albany m&m tn be one of the hcolMiliMt Ifvjturit- -

the Mute. It ha- thua far btteu ir
from thoxe much dreaded iturrf iijtiu'ria and
Typhoid Fwver.

ArPARlTIH.
Already a paper ha been sUrtcd

lUwrully finluH'nlHit to ji;ircha-- a thousand
PhiliMophlcal and Cliemiiid AppuratUH Uv the bn- (it

the mJiool. It Ih eunfltleiitlv bt'lievwl we will lmt
aininint aeouml by thu M of January, lWs.

Guardian's Sale.
IH HKUKBY IVKX THATNOT1CI1 of an order ol! the i :unt.y

Court of Llnu County, Htate of Owiron,
dated July (Jth, 1877, In the matter of the
Guardianship of tho estate of Annus ft?.
Smith, a miner, the undorHiuiwl, Gui'Mi-a- n

of wild owtnto, will nell at puVlic-a- u--

to the iiighoBt Duuior, ror a es.t,
in six montns anaone-um- n u

VA mouths, hi on parcel nnd aubjwt i"
continuation by said court, on
Saturday, the QUth day, of A wjnti, 1877 ,

at 1 o,olook i M,, at t he Court House id
the city of Albuny, Hi said County and Hus,
all the right, title and Interest of mid
minor In ana to the following drsnriimt
real entato, The nndividcHi one
seventh of the original donation Inivi ckum
of Geo. Crabtroe, aa owned by Andrew M .

8mith at the time of hla death, beiwr.
No. 1153, in Towinhip H, bouth ai'

Hanfre 2, Went, and in Township 11,
of Kiuisel, West, in Linn County, Orton,

AVM. HMI'f H.
n51w4 OuaitUaa.

3STOTICE
TO

FRUIT GROV.'Zr. .
rpIIE AI.DENT FKOIT I'UICSI'RVIM.
X Comimnvof Allmny, Oreiron, is ii'w

nropariHl to reclvo good niercriutnmbk
frul' i.I' all kinds.

Uo would suv to t!ioe who (ixiiwit lo
flirnish us with fruit 4hat e havo In .

supply of boxn on hand. nwipavBd ft.r mo
express pnrposo of (raUiorinn nd del
ing iruu, ulch we will lurmwh. f--

oliarpo,
w fttrtnsr wvt it it Is

rtocHjssary that tiuit uhonul lm seut-u-i-

with oaro as to bim ami quality, umt (

handlod caicfnlly to prevent Drn;nn as
only an luierlor quality 01 )..
fruit oati im proaucea ironi siiiati hhu
nr,ii,.ri ff..i d to jbxt w.ty
good produota upon the marknt, wo make
tiipso auggeationa that fruit growws may
take noiuw and be governi-- acconilr-gly- .

(I. F. CKAWFOKD,
- tn v. i.w, i.v,'."i.

riiiierlntenden- t- n.t -- -

NOTICE TO

FARL1EOG!
In addition to mv commodious e

at the foot of Mlsworth Ntront, I havo
.ilarf llin substantial warelioua ewncd )iy

inhn Foster, at the foot of Jirondalbiii
Street, and am now prepared to store

of whoot. .
Sacks furnished to those storing wun w

and a large quantity on hand lor aalo at Uit)

lowest market price.
1 will pay me mgnosi cnau pu

Wheat, Oats, and oilier cereals. Wlieui
received ot Tangent aud Mlller'a at Albany
nri.ui.- - r.lr-an- seo me ueiore nmmn '
arrangements for selling or aloritig eiw
where. ? D. 8Ull(IN.

4Vu!

A CAKU.
a H. itrjl.lj m ..rya .run itv. ihit mv. u tniurin lit. vttuu.

Lli.t i,ipv have the eullr. stock ol
drnifs, loedtclnos pic, formerly owned l.y K. .

Hill 41 Hon, anU that lliey uenitn nlliiulna
Hi. l.ii.l,iui .L th. old stand. alu-r- lhtv pro
now Ui keen In Die (utun., a itlll ivrfun.
hrii.. rhenitrnls. l't.t.Mil MoOlchieH. I 'ult'f Ar
ticles an.l evfrythlng usually ioudu In a tfti,
els, ilrni; tore.

While ttrm-stl- sollclttnlE a eonllnnne-- j l
the IHmvuI iialriinaKrt heretofore exiendt it ta
the Ol.n limiM.. Wo hope at the, samti time, by
lair ana linerul uenllim. aim ourmm
lo the want, ol otiHloiiiwrs to meet Hie
of any niw (rlcinUswhouiyfa'orust.ltlti"'l

,

HirlleUlsratfenilonwm nnffiven wiu.nm.
ptmnilliiic o. physicians pri'ticrlirtioiis an
fly reoelpls at all hours ot tho itar or niit

Haoceswirs lo It. t). Wll.l. A mo.
Alnny, Oregon, Oct . Mil, 1ST I. ' '

SAMUEL E. YOUKG
Wholesale and Rotsll Bcalcr In

Drjr Uootl and tiroceistx,
lothinff, Uoota, shoes,
lira pern aV .1aower,

WURona, rwws,
Herd Urilt.

TEEMS CASH. First Bt., AlLanf .

mkdmml num.
wit OX. H. O..I . AHNOI.D. l 1)

lUx. tlnivD lloniei.thic Lieeiai.U, ami 'it
SUU. Uwlle.1 H.ltfly. viu- oww a.v ... .

milMEll A f'(HMItTVKH!!lf V"K

IK iiuriNM. ! nraetleiiisi tuinieii iiii.
all It. linmehOT. w. our aerve. !

iwotil. e 11,1. ity .lat HitrnrtiinlliHf eirtliitey. Ari.l

.hall iy MP..IMI altwaioli to ea..i.i.a .

alet t:llllilrali, sod iJ tile l.r. Ttln-ii- t alel K.V..

OSl houn. 1".. w Hi"". B a. . a.... ...

a.. Or. Aneikl, 10 1 i a. snJ 3 Ut r. u. n4 ti f
taith lr,ui 5 to li r. a. ....... .

ftolUHUWloU WUa Uom .llMUtni pMIIU o, a.
UariLimg

To the Public.

wife, Sarah t oe. bavlnir left m.i anMY home wilii.iiit i.y e,,-- ,

forhla .on i'i 'hereby any pi
lliv Wllt 'iit t

Dallas, July, IWh, 1K,7. .,
ATTENTIOIJ

FAPi LI 11 1 -
1M i1haveret(Mltti W Hr.Mi.j.' h ...

mri tt muro win at
most Fimmi.lrt tur.i.t, n,

tlfww utorinat with
I wilt jy i ' '

whont, (wiiH, anU fii

1'Bil nnd mw U'1 "

HlPlltH for IrturM.? --

Albany, Oi-

TUB COI RNK OF STI DY

Is suolt n Is common to schools of this grade,

C.4LEniK.
Tcnnt hutrin Hftntarnhflr 3d. Nnraniber ISth. Janu

ary 28th, ttiKl April 8th. Vacation ot ime week durinjr
the holiday Cwaunenoeuteiit dy, June IStli, nil's.

M ITES OF TI'lTIOS FKB TEBM.

Primary PepArtnient. 00

Odinmou Entllh S CO

Higher including Fropamtory Latiu
ana urooK v w

ColleifUte, inoliidiiifr Higher Latin and Greek,
AdvMiced JUathomatico, Muntal and Moral
Science It 00

Modtra L&nniae, each extra 8 00

liMtniinenU. Mulo 12 00

Vat til Piano S 00

Commercial DeiMrbnent S 00

Incidental..,., , 50

rOHHKRri.il. OKPABTMKXT. In

Durlna the eoooitd and third tenna, a thoroujrh
of.ume i lfwtru?tloi wm oe ffiven in

MitH.neiw fitniiM. At a oomuarativelv snull exiieruw.
MtudentA may acuure, here, what would ct them a
larve Mtun ot moiiev to ob.alit At a cnmnwrulal collcjro.

In imiioMlhle for anv trfto to become a HniMhed ao- -

onimUnt without a thoroUKh knowledife l the prin- -

tilOTor Arttlunetto, Kuifiwu timmuuu- nu Bi.viiHn of
'mniMwlttitii ; wh. thertitoro. rocoiitineiid tlie atuily of the

thutw in ominectktn with

aROCERIES!

PROVISIONS!

V-A-
Jr VAOTOE

keeps tha fresliost and best stock of

groceries, and will sell as

cheap as any-

body.

HE ALSO HAS A

LARCE & WELL SELECTED STOCK

or

Crockery Ware,

Glass Ware, ,

Plated Wai!
China Ware,

LAMPS, CUTLERY, ETC.

sTCall on htm in the new building on
From Rlroe,Lt ixiiween louug a anu jriuu.-mer'-

niif
Assessor's Notice.

18 HKHEBY GIVEN THAT
H0T1CE
county, Oregon, on the laat Aiomiay in
August, nd publicly examine the Assess-

ment Holla and correct all errora In valu-

ation, description or qualltiea of land, lots
or other property that may appear on the
Asaesamew. koijs,. ior w j. , -

ll.'i2w3 AnMHSor, l.lnnOo.

SUMMOMS.
In the Circuit Court 0 thu SMe 0 (Jivaon

for thr County of Linn, ,

Diana 15. Wlimartb, l'l'ff. V Than. Jj,

Wlluiarlli, Vert.
Suit In equity for Dlvoroe.

To rhoi. I Wilmarth tli bov named
dofsndant:

t 11,. n.ma of the Stat of Oregon, yon

are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint 01 mo uu
above entitled Court, now an ille with tha
Clerk of said Court, within ten daya from tbo
date of tlie service 01 um sniss "i"
you If served In Linn County! but If servod
t. . n.i...nn,,niv In the KLuteof Oregon,
n,.n wlihln twenty days from tha date of

the aervlce 01 inn .umuiu... j""
and you are hereby notified that if you

,i. said oomDlaint....UP ...,l .nawnr
as bereVy required, the ruinlirr will ask
I ho doorea af the Court to Ulmwlvo the
marriage oonlraot. between plaintiir and
defendant, and that the oaro and """'"''J
ol their minor chilli, Fredoilck fc.

lie given to plaliillfT, and that tho
iilalntlll'a name be changed to Diana Fj.

(loidsmlih, nnd for the ooaia and disburse-
ments of this suit ta Ih "1.

J. IX. nwviitriiirwHi'i" Att'y lor
i,,l.ll.hl liv nrdor of the lion. H. I.

Dolae, Judge cf the abovo nainod Court,
made at chainbers In th city of Halem,
County of Marlon, wtma 01 urogon, on
tho 'Mb dur of July, 17T. nWwa

For Bale.

A Splendid Faro.
a.'i!S.- - M1 In oulll.atlon.

Al II I 1. whII renced and otherwise well
Improved. aK) i la the beat of farming
land. Hood house, barn, ana all necessary
Improvement for an excellent modern
Inrm. N whim T.ASH on the place. It la
situated 1 mile wost of Alliany (he
groat agricultural oeuler of Oregon- - Fur
lorma enquire at the place '.,,,vlUnltf J. 1.

The Office of the
Corvallis, Lebnon Dallas

STAGE LINES.
la at tha Ht. Cblrtea Hotol, at Albany, In-

stead of the Amerkii FUobange, aa repre-
sented by the proprietor of the lattor hotel.

nsaf

W. K. GllAHAM,
FASHIONABLE TAILOB,
u.. m.Md nut a shnn In the rooms
....... l.v fr K 6. Mlutth. one door

Weal of i.lty M.rsel, tits biwk Aiuuy.
prepared to si.iwi.wii.

GENT'S CLOTHING
in the hest manner and at the lowe .

ble raua.
vllustf

Uiiuaw

JOHN rOSHAY,
(fkneeessor toO. . tVttlemlw.l

IUUS in

nru's. ifS.etSct,, Toilrl

'imt9W ,

I. Sc., t'.tt.
HrvO'C l't sev.ir .!

Oar tall Direr. -

The Alden Fruit Dryer in this city com-

menced operations last Tuesday and is now

rauning on plural For this kind of fruit
Linn county can beat the world, and the

Aldon company will preserve large quantities
of it. Apples, pears, pumpkins, squashes,
etc., will also bo worked up in their season.

These dryers are of such great benefit to the

communities in which they are located that
we would like to see them put up in every

town in our countyU As soon as farmers find

"they have a market for their fruit our

orchards (which are now sadly neglected)

will be well taken care of, and we will then

have the lwftt fruit in the world. ,. i .

The Durance TUe.

Audy Dwyer, a hotel waiter who worked

several months in this city, has come to.

grief. One day last week he stole his room- -

muto s clothes in Oregon City and the Re-

corder scut him to jail for twelve days.

When he stepped in this city he was nice

young man; wore a paleut shirt frout, paste

dinmoml breast-pin- , and was an object of

considerable attention to the

and marshal. He would make a first-

class aad'we think it very

likely hq will learn' that trade yet at the

Htnte's expense.

The Slerln Hrldae ,

The contract for building the Blevina

"bridge, on the Cflllapooia near Tangent, has

btwo let to Mr. J. D. Nelson, of this city, and

that gentleman is now rushing the work

a'ong us fast as possible. He has agreed to
hive it ready for use by the 1st or Scptom

b3r, as by that time the hauling of wheat

will commence in earnest The bridge is to
be covered after the style of the one near

tbis city and will cost $1,000, half of which

U paid by the county, and the other half by

the people living in that vicinity.

A Mad (Wnxmaa.

st Sal .bath a Chinaman hired a horse at
Wheeier'j stable aud mounted him and

UrU-- off. Just as he left the barn a boy

caught hold of the horse's tad and gave it
such ft lmll that the animal commenced

Imeking and soon threw John off. After he

bad picked hiuwolf up he grew terribly anry
Kid got on tho war-pat- and was going to

mos'UMTe every boy ho met l.i relating his

troubles to a man, he said that "a Mcliean
hjy alio lima puHe hosse's queue, make am
buck. Mo no likee."

it Fot4-f- .

Some orrwpondent to the Salem .Statesman

ff.tm thu city says that "the election of the
Capital Mining Company leave AHiany

wiihfr.it a Pin'rt'T, ahhoni;h there are over

lO.Ooj slnrvs avprtwmtod iu this place."

Yejt tlre are "mer 10,Oii0 sham' held in

R city- - tlsc. nunibu runs considerably

nwr th'-- fiT.rtn. Wo know of 100.000

h'Anst owiH-- by our citizen, and
tture ii7.iv t more inad mat.

iwetu... -

- 1'.;

efi w ill pve a ! .ntiflMe at
' 'ri, . , . frm

A SI
t.d t


